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ProfessorN. Kanawati with the latestfind from El-Hawawish

A Personal Chair for Professor Kanawati
Congratulations to Professor Kanawati who has been appointed to a Personal Chair at
Macquarie University. The Vice-Chancellor, Professor Di Yerbury, said that the
appointment"constitutedrecognition for researchleadershipand achievementof the highest
order".
Professor Kanawati is the Director of the Ausualian Centre for Egyptology and the author
of 16 books and 19 articles. The assessmentpanel for the PersonalChairs, formed of the
leading international scholars in the field, said that "there must be few scholars of
comparable dynamic energy allied to intellectual ability to match Dr Kanawati in
contemporaryEgyptology".

Excavation at Awlad Azzaz, led by Dr Boyo Ockinga
It was fortunate that the work at Awlad Azzaz,led by Dr Boyo ockinga,
was begun in the
latter part of November and completedby the end of December 1990;
,iu, *u, not affected
by the war in the Gulf.
The work this seasoninvolved collation of material recorded during
the previous season,
conservationwork on the reliefs and inscriptions, and further excavation
on the escarpment
in front of the tomb. The analysisof the materialrecoveredfrom
this once-magnificenttomb
indicates that it belonged to a hitherto unknown personageof
the Amarna period, called
Sennedjem. His titles indicate that he was a very prominent officia], comparable
to the wellknown God's Father and King, Ay. Sennedjemalso held the title
God's Father together
with that of Overseerof Tutors, and sinceTutankhamunappearuand
is briefly mentioned in
the tomb, it is more than likely that Senne-djem
was involved in the upbringrng of the young
prince. Particularly interestingis the fact that sennedjemis
shown riding in the tngi
chariot, as the work of this seasonwas able to confirm - an honour
which is unique, to our
presentknowledge.
In the light of the evidencefrom the tomb and consideringthe very
close links which some
members of the royal family of the period had with Akhmim (e.g.
eueen Teye, Ay and his
wife, Yuya the father of Nefertiti and, accordingly, Nefertiti treisetb,
ir is even likely that
Tutankhamunmay have grown up in the Akhmim region.
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The Gulf war interrupts
our work
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As anticipated,work began
on 2 January,1gg1and was
progressingwell despite
atrnospherein the Middle East
the tense
because
c",t
rituation.
Hoping Lat a peaceful solution
would be reached'work continued
"iii"
until 13 Januarywhen the
r*euiriJ or nostilities became
imminent' For safetyreasons
the whole t"u- n"r to Athens
to *onito, tt situation before
ending the season. On 16
Januaryt, b;;;;
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situationis settlingo"ylilrhe
teami, r,op.rurof resumin!
the normarfield_workin
December,1991. All the
students*rro tootiparrin the
previous_expedition
of theoppornrnitv
and were
of a r""r""l#ork,
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The Visit of professor
Donatd Redford
Professor Redford has recently
written to us apologising
for his inability to visit
september as prannedbecause
us in
of a new uppoint.rr"ntwhich
preventshis leaving Canada
at
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"Life on an Egyptian Dig,,
This conference has been
widely advenised by the
Continuing Education program
Macquarie univenity and
of
is.artracting;;;;.ber
of
participanis. Members
to subscribe
are
asearlyaspossible
advised
,o uuJid
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The program will include
tarks by membersof the
teams of the Austrarian
Egyptology working onCentre for
various sri", una-*i' consider
*0""r,
field_work (i.e.
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Date: SATURDI{Y^lg May,
1991,in E7B Tr, from 10 a.m.
to 5 p.m.
Cost: 920(adults);$10(schooi,r"d;;;;_
Lunchandrefreshments
will beuuurfaUtat a reasonable
cost.
Coffee/Tea:gt.

Courses under way
All courseshave atrractedlarge numbers. "Introduction to Hieroglyphs', and a "Bridging
Hieroglyphs Course" are held eachFriday night and are very well artended. All participants
attendingthesecourseswill be able to take part in a courseto be conductedby Dr Ockinga in
June/July, "The Tomb of Neferhotep".

Courses Planned
Dr Boyo ockinga will conduct an S-weeks course in June/July, "The Tomb of
Neferhotep",which will examinethe inscriptions,art, architectureand finds of this tomb.
Those who have completedthe "Introduction to Hieroglyphs" or the "Bridging Hierogllphs"
Courseswill be able to participate. A fee of 970 (members$60) will be charged.
Michael Binell will conduct a l0-weeks course "Egyptian Burial Customs,' each
wednesdaycommencing31 July to 2 october, 1991. The costis $95 (membersgg0).

The Annual Dinner
This will be the tenth Annual Dinner of your Foundationand it will be celebratedin a very
specialway. Details of the date (which will be in late September),venue and cost wi1 be
announcedin the July Newsletter.

Publications
Two new publicationsbecameavailableat the end of 1990:
Thz old KingdomTombs of Er-Hammamiya,El-r{hor,rliand Kanawati
Two RammesideTombsof El-Mashayikh,pt.2, Ockinga and Al-Masri
These,and all previouspublications,are availablefrom Joan Beck at $35 (members
$30) per
volume plus postage.

Membership Fees
We thank all those who haverenewedtheir membershipfor 1991 and hope that those who
have not done so will use the enclosedapplication form for renewal. We would appreciate
your immediate attention to the matter as we needto know membershipnumbersin
order to
determinethe size of the print run for this year'sBulletin.
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